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of trade. Justice White concurred
in that am&xingly technical "commo-
dities clause" decision' construing
the Hepburn railroad act to' mean

How to Get Rid of
Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and it
Costs Nothing to Try ..

Those who suffer from catarrh
know iter miseries. There --is no need"
of this suffering. You can get rid of
it by a simple, safe, inexpensive,
home treatment discovered by Dr.
Blosser, who, for over thirty-si-x

years, has been treating catarrh suc-
cessfully.

His treatment is unlike any other.
It is not a epray, douche, salve,
cream, or inhaler, but is a more di-

rect and thorough treatment than
any of these. It cleans out the head,
nose, throat and lungs so that you
can again breathe freely and sleep
without that stopped-u- p feeling that
all catarrh sufferers have. It heals
the diseased mucous membranes and
arrests the foul discharge, so that'
you will not be constantly blowing
your nose and spitting, and at the
same time it does not poison the sys-
tem and ruin the stomach, as inter-
nal medicines do. '

If you want to test this treatment
without cost, send your address to
Dr. ' J. W. Blosser, 144 Walton
Street, Atlanta, Ga., and he will send
you by return mail enough of the
medicine to satisfy ybii that it is all
he claims for it as a remedy for ca-taTr- h,

catarrhal headaches, catarrhal
deafness, asthma, ."bronchitis, colds
and all catarrhal complications. He
will also send you --tree an Illustrated
booklet. Write him immediately.

The Commoner.
that, railroads themselves could not
own mines the product of which they
carried, but that tho clause did not
prevent tho railroads owning stock
in third companies, which, in turn,
controlled the mines. Justice White
wrote that opinion. Justice White
was of the majority lhat declared
the employers' liability law unconsti-
tutional,- and lie shares the respon-
sibility for tho Knight case sugar
trust decision that manufacturing is
not commerce.

ECONOMY IN ART ,
"Of course," said Mr. Sirlus Bar--

ker, "I want my daughter to have
some sort of an artistic education.
I think I'll have her study singing."

"Why not art or literature?"
"Art spoils canvas and paint and

literature wastes reams of paper.
Singing merelyj)roduces a temporary
disturbance of the atmosphere."
Washington Star.

MKE.AJWAN ,

"Did Hardlucke bear his misfoi
tune like a man?"

"Exactly like one. Ho blamed it
all on his wife." Judge.

it

Mistress "What does this mean,
Jane? You ' know you should be
back at 10 o'clock'

Jane "Very sorry, mum. It's
the fault of these new skirts. I had
to take such short steps that it took
longer than I expected to get home."

Boston Transcript. u

The workman who takes an active
interest in his work seldom has to
pay usurious interest to the chattel
mortgage shark.
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Because, it contains a message that may mean
more, to you than any you have
ever read during the whole course of your life.

Because .it tells of a genuine, bona fide
one that will hear the closest scrutiny

you can possibly make, pj&e that if taken ad-
vantage of may mean wealth and
to you.

This is one of those that come
to some time or other. This is one
of those that some people will
act upon and receive the benefits that their good
judgment and' foresight entitle them to.

This is one of those that looks
"too good to be true" to some one. of
those rare chances tha't they will look back upon --

a ew years from now and be sorry they did not
while it was within their reach.

The which we ask you to con-

sider now 1b at Mission, Texas, the location of
the Famous La Lomita Irrigated Lands in the
rich and fertile Lower Rio Grande Valley of the
Wonderful Gulf Coast Country of Texas.

When we tell you that these lands are now
producing net cash returns of from $100 to
$1,000 per acre per year, the statement seems
almost too good to be true. BUT WB PROVE IT.

When we tell you that people who have pur-
chased Mission Lands have made enough money
on the first year's crops to more than pay for
their land, it looks as though we were drawing
on our BUT WB PROVE IT.

When we tell you that Mission Lands are now
producing net returns of 6 per cent on a valua-
tion of-$S0- per acre, it seems" as thoughv we
wore stretching it a little. BUT WE PROVE IT.

When we tell you that some people at Mission
make more -- money from 10 acres of ground than
Bcores of thousands of farmers in other regions
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HOBBLED

A New, Complete Edition of

Mr. Bryan s Speeches
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Containing All of Hi Important Public Utterances

In two handy voluthcs. You can follow Mr, Bryan practically through
his cntlro career, from his valedictory oration at Illinois Collcgo In 1881,
through hlo early public llfo, his presidential campaigns, his world tours,
his platform experiences, and 'lis participation In meetings ot organiza-
tions devoted to national progress, as well as international congrcssos
for tho promotion of tho worlds peace.

- Tho subject matter of th sc speeches covtirs a wldo rango of topics,
from tho fundamental and vital problems of national and world Ho to
tho highest Ideals of human A handy means of rcfarenco to
the student of social problems of tho present and future.

ONLY AUTHORIZED, COMPLETE COLLECTION
Whllo Mk Bryan's spocches, loctures and public addresses have appeared

from time to time In different editions Qf his worlcs, or have been issudd
In separate form, theso two volumes contain tho only authentic, complete
and authoritative collection of all of his speeches over Issued. This fa tho
flrst publication In book form of a comploto collection of Mr. Bryan's
speeches from his flrst entry in public llfo up, .to tho nresent time.

SPECIAL OFFER COUPON
The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

I accept your liberal Miort time offer
for tho now books, "The Speeches of
William JcnnliiKH Ilryan," which in-
cludes, without extra cost, a year
subscription to The Commoner. Books
to bo sent prepaid to address bolow.
(Mark offer wanted.) ,

I enclose $2,25 for The Speeches --

of WUUnm JenningN llrrasu 2 v"
vols., cloth binding, and The
Commoner for one year.. V. .

I cncloso $3.25 for The Speeches,. .,
of William JenningH VrfhnfKi1'

- vols., half leather binding, and
The Commoner for ono year....,.--....- ' -- 4

Name !. ......
P. O. .....:..,... :....

If now a subscriber to Tho Commoner
your dato of-- expiration will bo ad-
vanced ono yf-i-r. --.. ,

Ae NAgin-f- c Those Who Appreciate Opportiu nil-tie- s
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arc making on 160-ac- re northern farms, it reads
like a fairy tale. BUT WE PROVE IT!

When we tell you that those who purchased
Mission Lands only two years ago can sell their
holdings for double the money paid, it sounds
almost incredible. BUT WE PROVE IT!

WE PROVE ALL THESE STATEMENTS, but
we. don't ask you to take our word .for it. Tho
best way to buy land is to take nothing for
granted KNOW it. We invite you to come
and see these lands for yourself. A tour of in-
spection won't cost much.

Anyway, the trains run dally, and twice each
month you can get a homeseekers' ticket at a
surprisingly low cost, and come down and .see
the Mission Lands with .your own eyes; Then
you can decide for yourself.

It makes the best sort of a winter excursion,
and you will neve have done a better stroke
of business in your life, if you go back with a
deed to a tract of Mission Land in your pocket.

If you decide to come, you take no risk what-
ever. We will prove by the grain and truck
farmers now living on our Mission Lands all
of the statements made in our advertising or
descriptive pamphlets, or refund the travelling
expenses of the prospective purchaser. Could
we make this offer if we didn't mean business?

If you come to Mission you will find many
things that you will marvel, at. You will won-
der at the-magnific- ent future of the Texas Guff
Coast country.

You will find opportunities for the large or
small investor for farmers, city people, truck
and fruit growers, etc. t ,

Yon see a country that "produces- - tw"o, three
and four crops per year on the same ground.

You will come to a country where crops are
growing In profusion while things are. at a
standstill in other sections ofthe country.

Farm Land Investment Co., Exclusive Agents,
365 Fraternity Building, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Two Handy Volumes
This complete collection com-prises two handsome 12 mo. vol-umes containing 750 pages. Fron-tispieces allowing Mr. Bryan atViiriOim fttneroft flf hl nriKrw... .nl.l.biographical Introduction by his .

ij.u, .iwujr Dun u jjiyun. i'rintctlon trood naner in lnru--n .in,..typo and handsomely bound'. The
iworvoiumo set sent propaid toany address On rnrnlnt nt mi.following prices: Bound in bluo '
Ptv.vj'8?,"' lop.8 i"'' bound Inhfclf leather, gilt tops, $3.25. Lib-eral offer to agents; wrlto fortorms.

time only, wo will Include witheach order received at tho above 'prices; 'a years subscription to"ThrC6TfHmoncr, wlthoWt extracost;' JC you are subscriber to
Tho Commoner your dato of ex-
piration will bo advanced onoyear. To setfuro this offer coupon
must ucuoinpany oraor. Addressand make remittance payabln to .

.TJIE. COMMONER, Klucola, Neh
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everyone

You will find a country with 12 months of
growing season, and a soil and climate adapted
to the growing of the widest "range of product?.

You will find northern people living and mak-
ing good there.

You will see thd famous Lower Rio Grnnde
Valley, its fertile soils, its magnificent irrigation

. system, supplying an abundance of water from
the Rio Grande river at all times, making big
crops a practical certainty.

In this fertllo valley you will see beets, citrus
fruits, figs, grapes, alfalfa, sugar cane, cauli-
flower, celery, strawberries, cotton, corn, onions,
cabbage, etc., grown more successfully than any
place you have ever .visited. .

;

Youwill see growers getting. their products
to market Weeks ahead of any other section of
the United States, and getting the highest prices.

You will find the finest summer and winter
climate in America,

Don't wait- - until next year before Investigat-
ing tliis opportunity. Large or small tracts can
yet be procured on reasonable terms, but they
will be higher, an,d. perhaps out of your reach
next year.

Our illustrated booklet will tell you more
about this extraordinary proposition. Fill -- out
the coupon and get it. Don't be among those
who will say a few years from now, "I had a
chance to buy at Mission, but failed to .act.'
Mail tho coupow TODAY.

Cut This Out and Mall Today.
FREE INFORMATION COUPON
Farm Land Investment Co.,

Lincoln, Neb.
Gentlemen: Please send me full informa-

tion about your Mission Irrigated Lands, ,

'round trip excursion rates, "etc.

Name .

Pv O ..
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